Form to Offer/Bid to hold
World Amateur Chess Championship 2019
Federation: Romanian Chess Federation
Organiser: Iasi County Chess Association
(Probable) City: Iasi, Romania
Proposed dates of Arrival: 1th April 2019 Departure: 10th April 2019
Financial guarantee:
Declaration and/or Government
Guarantee if applicable.
Provisional budget to be added.
Declaration generally assuring visas
To representatives of all federations:
The Organizing Committee will facilitate obtaining visas for those who needs
Exceptions, if any, and reasons: No
Name of Meeting/Tournament hall
And its distance from accommodation:
Palace Congress Center
Travel connections and reductions for
Participants officials and accompanying persons:
We will ensure the transfer of competitors, to hotels, from the Iasi International Airport
(7km) also from Bacau International Airport - 120 km from Iasi, Suceava International
Airport - 140 km from Iasi free of charge. Chisinau International Airport (Republic of
Moldova) - 145 km from Iasi 40 EUR both ways.
Accommodation and meals of participants
And for accompanying persons:
- Accommodation + meals:
- Pleiada 5* Hotel, http://www.hotelpleiada.ro/ 2,5 to Tournament Hall
- 62 euro / day, the person - double room + 3 meals
- 82 euro / day, the person - single room + 3 meals
- Unirea 4* Hotel, http://www.hotelunirea.ro/
- 54 euro / day, the person - double room + 3 meals
- 71 euro / day, the person - single room + 3 meals
Traian 4* Hotel, http://www.grandhoteltraian.ro/, 1,2 km to Tournament Hall
- 52 euro / day, the person - double room + 3 meals

- 69 euro / day, the person - single room + 3 meals
Moldova 3* Hotel, www.hotelmoldovaiasi.ro, 0,1 km to Tournament Hall
- 46 euro / day, the person - double room + 3 meals
- 59 euro / day, the person - single room + 3 meals
All hotels provide free internet access in rooms.
All players and accompanying persons must pay a Registration Fee of 70 euros to the
Organizing Committee.
Are there:
Press facilities: Yes

Telephones: Yes

Telefax: Yes

E-mail: iasitel@yahoo.com

Secretarial Staff (Indicate languages). English, French, Russian, German, Spanish
Simultaneous Translation (in case of meeting): English, French, German, Russian
Will it be guaranteed in FIDE languages: English, French, German, Russian
(Indicate languages)
FIDE standard chess equipment
(in case of a competition): Yes
Additional arrangement/Prize Fund is applicable
-Parallel chess activities: blitz tournament, chess in school seminar, football tournament,
excursion in North of Moldavia, exhibitions – photo contest
- Other free offers: mineral water, cultural program – cinema, site seeing trip Iasi
- We will provide awards as cups, medals, diplomas for the competitors, plus 10.000 EUR
prize fund.


We have recognized the specific FIDE stipulation for the above-mentioned event and will
observe them.
Tournament director : Dr.eng. VASILE MANOLE, IO, FM, FT
Federation Official: RouCF, secretary general
Place/Date: 30.03.2017
Name in Print: Vladimir Danilov
Signature/Federation seal

All conditions offered are subject to the approval of the FIDE President or his representative.

Tournament director
Dr.eng. VASILE MANOLE

RouCF, secretary general
Vladimir Danilov

